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TVRFU Weekly Newsletter (7th October 2020)
THAMES VALLEY THUNDER
The Thames Valley Thunder U23s played their first match in the
Chiefs Region Provincial U20s Competition on Friday night at
Rotorua International Stadium, against a strong Bay of Plenty
(BOP) Toa. It was always going to be a tough battle been the
first game together & up against a well drilled and physical
BOP outfit. The Thunder showed great patterns of play at
times, building phases and pressure, however were let down by
silly mistakes at crucial times. It will be back to the drawing
board this week, wanting to fix their missed tackle count &
efficiency at the breakdown. Sione Vakapuna’ Etone (pictured)
was the Man of the Match with his aggression in the ball carry,
as well as working hard on defence. Locks Ryan Leopold & Joe
Downey also worked hard in the engine room.
This week they play the Thames Valley Maori in a historic clash
for the Te Toa Takitini Toanga which is sure to be a fantastic
spectacle. Kick off is at 1.30pm on Saturday 10th October, at the
Paeroa Domain. Free Entry.

THAMES VALLEY MAORI
The Thames Valley Maori have been training for the last 3 weeks on
Thursday nights in preparation for their first clash in 20 years, against the
Thames Valley Thunder U23s on Saturday 10th October at the Paeroa
Domain, 1.30pm Kick Off. Free Entry.
Numbers have been building well, with close to 20 blokes attending
training at the Paeroa Domain working on their team patterns, as well
as skills & games. Coaches Tui Hall and Rino Wilkinson are chomping at
the bit for this match up, with a quality line up of players expected to
take to the field. This week’s training will move to Waihi Athletic Rugby
Club, so please if you are interested turn up at 6.30pm and get stuck in.
A reminder that the Te Toa Takitini Toanga
(pictured below) will be on the line for the first
time since 1980.
See a bit more about Thames Valley Maori
Rugby History further down in the newsletter.

THAMES VALLEY U16s
The Thames Valley U16s Kick off their 2020 campaign
against Eastern Bay of Plenty, this Sunday 11th October
at Waihi Athletic Rugby Club, 1.00pm Kick Off. With
an impressive 54 boys attending the trial in Paeroa just
a few weeks ago, it will be exciting to see what this
squad can do before they attend the Chiefs U16s
Carnival Day next Sunday 18th October in Cambridge.
After a successful secondary school season within their
respective schools, it will be interesting to see how they
track over their short campaign, and we will keep you
updated with how they get on.
Good luck to ALL involved.

WOMENS

The Thames Valley ‘Vixens’ continue training on
Tuesday and Thursday nights, 6.00pm at Waihi
Athletic Rugby Club.
The numbers have been steady, with a core group
of girls consistently attending and building a
strong foundation for their upcoming 7s campaign.
The girls will be playing in two tournaments on
Saturday 14th November & Saturday 21st
November which will be exciting to see.
Please get in touch with Josh Kewell if you are
interested in attending or would like to know
more—0220293790.

HISTORY OF THAMES VALLEY MAORI RUGBY
With the Coronation Shield District unions fostering
Maori Representative Rugby teams, a proposal to form
the Thames Valley Maori Football Club was discussed
during the 1972 season, and on December 11th that year
the inaugural meeting was held at Kerepehi.
There was a keen interest in the new club and a very
energetic committee was elected to promote Thames
Valley Maori rugby players. The newly formed club
commenced in 1973 with a four match programme,
however there was concern that this would affect
sub-union rugby, so all matches were scheduled on a
Sunday. Their playing uniform while in the official yellow
& red, raised some concerns with the design, mainly by the large ‘V’ on the back and front. This was
viewed to be too close too a ‘Rugby League’ design, however approval was given. In the first year that
the team competed, they played Auckland, Waikato, Bay of Plenty and King Country Maori teams.

OTHER NEWS
Youth Management AGM: There was some exciting news at the AGM last week, with more to
be announced later in the year. However we can tell you the following:
•
The ‘Presidents Trophy’ was awarded to Dianne Garmonsway which was thoroughly
deserved.
•
Andrew Gemmell re-elected as Chairman and Treasurer.
•
Aiden Harrison (Hauraki Plains College) elected to Secretary.
•
Marius Lloyd elected to Vice Chairman
•
Gavin Flint elected to Draw Conveyer
•
Darryl Parker re-elected to be the Representative of the Secondary Schools Council
Friday Morning Rugby Chat: Live on our Facebook at 9.05am every Friday talking everything
Rugby!
Thames Valley Rugby on Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/
thamesvalleyrugbydevelopment/

UPCOMING EVENTS
Chiefs Under 16 Carnival Day: Sunday 18th October, Hautapu Rugby Club, 9.00am Start
Secondary Schools 7s: Wednesday 21st October, Rhodes Park Thames 9.30am Start.
TVRFU Club 7s: Saturday 14th November, Waihi Athletic Rugby Club, 9.30am Start.
TVRFU Provincial 7s: Saturday 21st November, Waitakaruru, 9.30am Start.

PHOTO OF THE WEEK
If any of our Thames Valley Rugby supporters
have a photo that they think could be worthy of
our ‘photo of the week’ for the ‘Foxhole’
newsletter – please send it to scott@tvrfu.co.nz.

Photos:
The Thames Valley Thunder U23s preparing for
battle at Rotorua International Stadium last
Friday. Its fair to say that the warm up shirts will
be hard to miss throughout the course of their
campaign.
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